109 Online

GRADES K-2 COMMUNICATION

Seesaw

Seesaw Tour: Video SeeSaw Intro for 109 Online & Video How to Login to Seesaw via Clever Badge (K-1)

Note: Both Seesaw & Clever apps must be installed on the iPad

iPad Tour: Getting to Know Your iPad for K-1 Families

Installing Apps

Self Service: Video Installing Apps on District 109 iPads from Self-Service

GRADES 3-8 COMMUNICATION

Google Classroom

Google Classroom Tour: Video Google Classroom Tour for Parents and Students

& Google Classroom Student Join Class Guide

Chromebook Tour: Video Tour of District 109 Chromebook

Installing apps & extensions

Chrome Web Store: Video How to Add Apps & Extensions on District 109 Chromebooks

Google Play: Video How to Add Google Play Apps on District 109 Chromebooks
TECH HELP FOR PARENTS/STUDENTS

PARENT/STUDENT OFFICE HOURS
W/ MARIA GALANIS

AUGUST [DAILY AT 9:30 AM]

SEPTEMBER [TUES 10:30 & THURSDAY 1:30]

Join Zoom Meeting
https://dps109.zoom.us/j/98646792292?pwd=RWxFbkx3WS9SOHhlZXLqe
JNSR1ZLUT09

Meeting ID: 986 4679 2292
Passcode: 808096